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JHBSH
Fr -2? ' i::\sraents of dvil and religions life from the ground words of comfort. He spent the uight wander- 

,.e tf Pcrsl;,| Oovernmei:., upon ' mg sorrowfully among the ruins, 
f n la.‘ ™ reckoned, hid , Just as daybreak came, however, he heard a

s..nllu fallfd .,ll|tm , Tl,e. "ppnstticn of the Well-known sound, and. looking up he saw his
Samaritans had placed a serious ihslacle in the favorite cow lending the herd, and coming directly
iîLftïït T::,' “C Ten,P,.c- 1Jlat, «"‘"Fke. . after them .vas his bright eyed little boy. * 
which had been the inspiration of the Return, "Oh. my smy ,j„!- |,c cried "ate you 
had been suffered to lay. The privai • house* of t fvally alive?'* ^
Hon»°of TCHord"" PHpk fnr sr;|,i,ssvil ",hv “Whv, yes, father. When I saw the fire I
House of th Lird. Haggai could ju. tly say: ran to get onr cows away to the pasture lands."

Is it time for you, O ye, to dwell is your ceiled • "You area hero, my boy!" the fatherexclaim -d 
houses, ami this house he waste?" j But the boy said: "Oil, no? A hero is on - wio

The truth seems to have been that the difficulty does some wonderful deed. I led the cows 
of getting a firm foothold on the soil, a succession , because they were in danger, and I knew it 
of bad harvests, and failure of the Version snli the right llii'ig to do "
sidy had led the people to believe that they were ' •All.” ciied the falher. "he who does tile tight 
doing pretty well if they succeeded in providing thing at tilt tight liui: is a liera." 8
for their own wants, and that "the House of the '
Lord” must wait for belter times. i

Now Haggai's message was addressed to the • 
actual state of affairs, In substance he amici „ ,
paled Secretary Chase's famous . xpression, , . ,c|ier »nd Ingersoll were always great
"The way to resumption is to resume. ' He rK'j 'v V r Beecher had a celestial globe in his i
told the people that the way to build the House s:udy' a present Iront some manufacturer. On 
of the Lord was to go to work and do it. "Go ttES an excellent representation of the constella- 1 
up into the mountain and bring woed and build . Hons and stars which compose them. Ingersoll 
the house." They had not begun to realize their "as delighted with the glebe. He examined it !
own capacities for successful work. A little . -v.ald turned it round and round. "It s
ihdhstry, enterprise, and self denial would i!'u,.W lal "anted," he said; "who made it?” 
achieve wonders. Who mane it?" repeated Beecher "who made I

We can hardly imagine a more wholesome tllsR|uBe? Oh, nobody; colonel, it just hap- 
lesson for many of our churches to day than the |x,Ht 
blunt words of Haggai. The institutions of re
ligion in many a community are declining from More That? Ever.
Me causes which the prophet discerned. The ------
people have about all they think they can do to . "here is a good thought in the follow ing in
support themselves; times have been bad; the v'dcnt. told in the "Review of Missions." It is 
Stale Convention has not kept up its appropri t"*? enough tor the Christian to goon year after 
ation; the church building is out of repair: no ?t:ir 111 the same level. He must rise to greater 
pastor has been settled because it is cheaper to have heights; lie must grow in grace and love.
"supplies;" the general condition of religion* uf «he shining lights among Japanese When one hears a preacher tell a wonderful
interests is frayed and shabby. Haggai tells us Christ,ans is a major in the garrison stationed at story of quite ancien origin which he has of,à 
what should be dune. Without waiting fur outside Kumamoto. \v belt lie was transferred from his heard told in the pulpit before and then heirs 
help, or better harvests, let each one give of the ««""cf nation to Kumamoto, and reported for the preacher make himself one of .hi 'hi f 
time ard strength and money he has fur building d,'l>' 1° the commandant uf the garrison, the latter participants in the rennrl d hn m , , f
the House of the Lord. "Go up to the mountain him {Tcunfw«d timt il is difficd, " ,mUS'
and bring weed and build the house." ' Wcll> Major, still a Christian?" ! to appreciate fully the mor d V,.|,;,.i, ,} 1 le eas,‘

Haggai saw clearly that «his interest and self "No." was the prompt reply, "I'm not still draws from it. It is a p-rilous habit to associât! 
sacrifice for the material side of worship would “ Christian; I m mure a Christian than I've ever oneself with stock illustrations I ‘nsIndian 
react upon the distiretively spiritual life „f the Wire. add theshwywlnk'tmay.ietae, mm
people. The style of Haggai is crabbed and ------------------------- the speaker's credibility. Y 1 '
uncouth, but from her lips, like water gushing 
from a flinty rock, there sprang exultant ex
pression of the spiritual glory of Israel. You 
can do nothing toward arousing an interest in 
sustaining religious institutions until you have 
a revival of religion, some people are always 
saying. That is only a half truth. You may 
go far towards securing a revival of religion by 
the performance of some of the most 
place duties connected with the material side of 
religion. The determination of a church to keep 
everything connected with the meeting-house in 
a manner befitting the honor of God is often the 
l>eginning of a renewed spiritual interest, «ml
tune and again the payment of a church debt 1ms A young mechanic who had strayed into a re- 
been the commencement of a revival. The love ligtous meeting and there gave his h-art to 
and sacrifice elicited in the performance of a Christ, went home and told his w ife that he had 
material service extends itself over all the become a Christian. He immediately set up a 
activities of the soul. —WMman. family altar and lagan to ask a blessing on hi*

food at table. “One day,” so his wife 
reported, "he lifted up his face from the table 
over which he had bowed to give thanks for his 
daily bread, and, with tears running down his 
face said, W- ife, it has only been a week since I 
began to live. It is a blessed thing to alive with 
God.”

I» witness to the gospeTan ordinance we find.
And in ihe third of Matthew this ordinance enjoined;

Enjoined on all believers, conie witness how the Son, 
l*id come and was baptized by His own servant John.

Not at the river Jordon, but in the flowing stream, 
flloot] John the Baptist preacher when he baptized ihe

And JtMis Christ the Saviour, out of the water came,
*!<» tJ.ti» <1 at we must follow rid fcttein aftei Him

gome say that John the Baptist was nothing but a Jew, 
'Ihe Word of God informs us, he was a preacher too;

A preacher to the people the gospel to impress,
Likewise enforce the need of a Saviour’s righteo

Ttadition will tell you that these sentiments
of Matt hi w, jcu’U surely find 

them Hue;
Thai there were none bapitzed but such as did believe, 

And none but believers will cl mighty God receive.
Thru read the Gospel story, go rzad it o’er again;

That there Were none baptized, but did repentance

U you believe on Jesus you'd be baptized like Him,
.So long as you neglect it, it is to you a sin.

i

aw ay
I'U liwt iearl the third

. Nobaoy Made It.

This ordinance of Jesus doth stand so firm and strong, 
That none can overthrow it tohugh they’ve endeavored

And Jesus and Ills Kingdom shall stand forever
When antichristian power shall fall to rise no more.

Infants were brough to Jesus, were brought for Him to

His blessing they received and rhall forever rest;
Then welcome tender parents to biing your babes along, 

But not to be baptized, for Jesus baptized;

John was a gospel preac'ier when he baptized the Lamb, 
And Jesus was a Baptist, and thus the Baptists r 

* lf you would follow Jesus as Christians ought to do, 
\ou\l come and be baptized, and be a Baptist too.

i

*‘Then Lift."
The idea of classes for~ | . ----- in the Sunday

Two men were at work on a sewer together. scht*j|.19 Kammg ground. Many schools have 
One of them, who was a Christian, spoke to the t>s,abl|shed them with the most desirable results 
other about his soul. Just then it became °i,e serious problem is to get the right kind of 
necessary to lift a pipe, and the man who had leach*r. The pist r is often called upon for this 
l>een speaking of Christianity left his ccmpanion uork- l,t|l he should hardly undertake it if any 
to do the lifting alone. 1 lie s.cond man stopped ÎLtll,er suitable Person can be found to perform it. 
a moment. "You say that you are a Chr.stian?” T,leS2 c,asses should be rig dly restricted to grown 
lie asked. "Yes.” ”1 lien li/t\" was the prompt men u is ^**1 to their success to have a sprink

ling of half-grown boys. One reason why the 
Sunday schools fail to hojd many adult scholars 
is that they do not make any provision for them. 
1 hcy aPl»ear to assume that milk is the 
food for men.

common-

retort.

A Happy Cijristiar?.
proper

Paul was a sensationalist; he turned the city 
upside down because it was wrong side up.

There are as many different ways ol preaching 
the gospel as there are men who preach it. Don't 
imitate, hut originate. Some preachers try to 
preach as did Dr. Howard Crosby, without his 
brains.

The reason some preachers did not call a 
council in Jerusalem to pronounce upon the un
due excitement of Paul's preaching was because 
—they were not there.

At
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xvnS, Î7? *v$:i3-i5. Il is also claimed in several her therefore that she help me. A tut Jesu* 
passages That in accordance with Christ’s promise ' answered and «aid unto her; ‘Martha, Martha, 
the apostles received inspiration in their teachings. , thou art can ful and troubled about man) things; 
Hut u few of these passages need here Ik* cited; ( But one thing is needful: and Mary hath chosen 
Act» iv:8; xi:i3; xv:28; I Pet. i:u. The apostles that good part, which shall not be taken away 
did not hesitate to put themselves on a level with : from her.' ’’ Luke x:38-42. 
the Old Testament writers, and to these writers : Here we have illustrated in this narrative the. 
they granted inspiration. They thus claim for . climax of Christian life and activity in this wcrid, 
themselves lue degree of inspiration which they _ and that is association with Christ. Could any 

, attribute ta the writings of the more tnvient circumstance be inure vivid for example as this 
! Scripture. 2 Tim. 2 Pet. i:iy 21. Hie sublime picture affords? Here is the culmination
! meaning of this passage front Timothy lias been • of all Christian endeavour, here is the man of 
i much discussed, Inti it refers of course to She Old God taking unto himself the whole armour of 
I Testament. 1 he revised version gives the rend- ! G ml, becoming perfect, and throughly fr.rnished 

50 Cents a Ycir ! t-ring, “Kwrv Serif hire inspired of G«xlts. etc." Utttu all good works, or as the Apostle Paul.
' Is tliis a true rendering? According to the c m* writes to the Kphesians; “That Christ may dwell
j mon rendering of this passage inspiration is affirm» 1 in your hear s by faith; that ye being rixited and
j t\! of all Sciiptnre. According to the rendering grounded in love, may be able to apprehend with 
of the revised version the inspiration is greatly all saints what is the breadth and length and depth 
limited. One hesitates to îiffi 'in his conviction ’ heigth; and to know the love of Christ, which 
that the common rendering is the true one, when passetli knowledge, that ye might he 
scholarly tmii and the revised version seem to . alltiu fulln.1 s of G >L"—-.'vp i. iii: 17-19. 

j prefer another interpretation. Scholarship. Iv.w- j We find Martha receiving the blessed Sou of 
ever can match scholarship on Ixith sides of this Co d into her house, and although busily oc»

I subject. Rules of Greek syntax can lie marshalled cupied with dome*lie duties, her sister Mary al» 
To deny that the Bible is a divine !*nuk. on the : to show that t u c.mmioii rendering is conform- s > sat at Jesus feet and listened attentively to 

ground < I tts real of supposed imperfection*, is able to the rvcogni/vc ixvsof this most accurate the gracioi.s wort s that fell like pearls from his 
as unreasi liable to deny that tlie world was i,f all languages. It is difficult to Ulieve that sacred lips. 1 a:u glad for that little word''also,** 
created by (îo<l Weans/ of its imjerfectiopp, v.r the upi*stlv tuvan to toffirui that divine inspiration as it imj I e • that Mary had finished her domestic 
to deny Jesus Christ W;.s perfect simply because bchiigs to a j :.rt of Scripture. Imt not to the whole, duties amt was now willing to hold communion 
His char icter is inexplicable, judged by the or that he meant to give tis a rule by which to with lier Lord. Martha represents the Christian 
standards of hum.111 c m lu cl usually recognized judge whether or tv t any part of the Scripture i* • 3cvf.p1 .-d with household duties, ministering to the 
among men. Me must hold clearly in mind thg inspired, and that iitlg or criterion being simply needs of tlio-e uro n:d while nvgLvting the things 
purpose for which the Scripture was given, in ; its utility. Who is to be the judge of its uiility? thit f.vdthe soul,
order that we may tightly judge of its character. |f that rule be adopted 1 licit every man u aktshts She needed to realize the necessity of getting 
We have no right to criticize the Ik Me bv< at.»c • <%\n Bible, Neither Christ nor any of His disciples near to the heart of Christ with that conscious-
it does not c< •ntaii) truths which it never was ; evtr named a distinction betwtui diffvu tit parts «if tics* of abiding in Him a» Mary in her simplicity
signed to teach. A* well might «•* bud fault (>i<I T tslamuit Scripture. The doctrine pi iti.ly of faith happily t xjK-rieiiced; hut instead allowed
with a volume of poetry became it di csr.ot voit» ; tar.ght in the text under Consideration, ntid I lie the circs of life to so p.rplex lief as to rob her
tain all needful knowledge ot mathematicd pro* ; t'vctrinc sustaitit<l by many other Scriptures, m of this privilege. T li *re are very many believers 
blems: as well might wc object to an * nt< rio that alt the v tilings called tli2 sacred Script un» just like Martha in this particular; Sotnebwly 
because it does not give us kmiwlvdgCof liydros'.a!» a»v dhinely ivspind. In the <>ld Testament the uttered a truth some time ago that is worth med
ics «ir hydraulics Mvtr haw been un st vint a» ! antlu r.< frequently testify to the divine origin of hating over: 'Some Christians are so busy trying 
suitable ami uncritical, liecausc unw isely critical, • then tnvssige. They use such language as “live to do something for Jesus that they have 
in their treatment of the Bible, It has mi if.'red • vv, j,j ,,f | ofd cam^,*’ ^x ’*rhe Lord spoke by lo let Him do something for them ”
alike from cynical f-xs and heedless friends. We His servant." We know that the prophets were j How true has this been in our experience, 
should judge it chiefly as a work of religious faith hjx-cially called of God. The New Testament We become occupied with ourselves and the 
and life: and in this respect it is a*; infallible writers make most explicit statements regarding needs if those around us, and shut ourselves 
guide to duly on earth and to glory in heaven, j |he inspiration of the writirsof the Old Testa- ont of the personal blessings that we need, and 
This is its chief function. This exalted aim civ i tm-nt. The inspiration of the New Testament is that are freely given to us for the development of 
nobles it above all other books, llins it is ! also affirmed bv tile apostles ii sisling upon the ' the divine life within. I am not denying the 
appropriately a d:ville human work. Its sjKcific ; infallibility of their xverds: 1 Cor. ii: 13; 1 Thess. } responsibility of helping others, but along with 
design, its distinctive glory, must necessarily ir.13; 2 Thess. ti'lf». No t ne can intelligently this precious quality of disposition the soul should 
limit its range of topics and its method of div j affirm that the ajx siks were riot compete't ever 1)2 in c mscious association with its risen 
cuss ion. W c do m»t ex|xrct it to Ik* a treatise oti witnesses, teither will any one dare say that they I«ord, and experience for itself those heaven iv 
railways, steamships, telegraphs or telephones, were dishonest or far atical. Their lives were delights of joy and communion as to lie enabled 
If it completely discusses the sublimes! and divi*v singularly transparent and beautifully consecrat- to say in the opening sentences of the twenty- 
cst of themes, that ought to lx glory enough for t(p Apart from the superintendence of the Spirit Seventh psahmi: " The Lord is my light and my 
"lie volume Its chief purpose, as wv have seen,. i,f G<:<! over their lives and words, we cannot at- j salvation; whom shall I fear? The I/jrd is the 
its divine prerogative, s that it is a text U>« k of c«»tmt fo* the purity of the one or the divinity of | strength of my life; of whom shall I lie afraid."
religion. If I have a guide book to India giving . theotlnr. With all the diversity in the style of There is a dissipation of soul which conies
me correctly the tim-tab! •.< <*ti railways and vrrii.us writers, there is such a unity in ; from entering needlessly and too deeply into the
steamships, and a thousand other tilings inline* thought :*.s to suggest a suix-rinteiuling spirit interests of the world. ICvery one of us has his 
diatelv connected with my journey in I ml «t. I which ruled over the work of all. These writers divine calling; and within the circle pointed out 
shall net reject it even if I find in it s une incidtu- newt wrote with the thought that they were con- by God Himself, interest in our work and its
tal allusion to the l nitid Slates containing a tributiug each his part toward harmonious ami . si rroundings in a duty. But even here has the
slight error in American history. Its 1 unction inuncrial literature. Koch wrote of his own in- believers t.eed to exercise watchfulness and sob-
is as a guide to India. It may still be that to an dividual taste and with his Special purpose ard riety, and still more do we need a holy temper-
admirable degrve, even thut gli it contains some designs; and yet all contributed toward one com* ' once in regard to things not absolutely imposed 
erroneous allusion to botany, geology. <»r some pk-te whole to such a degree as to evoke the ad* upon us by God. If fellowshipping with Christ 
other science unccnnected with its purpose. It miration and enthusiasm t#f the world# ; and abiding in Him really be our first aim, let
is true that some cf the Bible s doctrines invclve • ! us beware of all needless excitement. Let us
historical facts, but it is easy to make distinctions 10 v' • 1 watch even in lawful and necessary things against
bet ween historical facts of vital importance ami | _____ t imami ' the wondrous power these have to keep the soul
those of merely incidental relation to the purp ne . so occupied, that there remains but little power
for which the Bible was iiivtn. The existence «f Sa!ualion Delive.ance: at>d Association with <>r zeal for fellowship with God. Then there is 
scientific errors 111 the Bible is not >el proven, j r. • . k the restlessness and worry that come of care and
A careful and unprejudiced study of Joshua x:i2 | UUKe ‘ Q V ' anxiety alx.ut earthly things; these eat away the
14 will conclusively show that the Hihle does not x:33-42 life of trust and conimitiiion, and keep the soul
affirm that the sun and moon stood still, or that (Omcluded.) uneasy like a troubled sea, fo that the soul can-
Josliua prayed to God that they might pause in ■ not enter into the blessed experience of unmolested
their course. The passage sliowt, when properly H. S. CosmAX. association with Christ. The heart occupied
interpreted, that Joshua did uot pray to G<xl at • with its own plans and efforts for doing God’s
all, but that he simply apostrophized the sun and ! ̂  Association with Christ. Thirdly, let will instead of consciously abiding in Christ must
moon. The time has come when we must mal e : vs cousjck*r our Saviour’s visit to Eethany in the fail continually,
sharp distinctions between the revelations. The hospitable home of Martha and Mary to which Wc learn in order to have power for good to
time has come when that passage should no longe* we are indebted for the lessons taught of associa- those around us. w*e must be in intimate com
ix; a stumblingbloek to either saints or Miniers. tion with Christ. muuion and fellowship with Christ, and have
It has too long received a degree of ini|X)rtance “Now it came to pass as they went, that He our hearts enriched with those truths that have
alike from the friends and foes of revelation, of entered into a certain village and a certain been spirit taught.
which, when truly interpreted, it is utterly on- woman named Martha received Him into her Francis Ridley Havergal, who has given us
deserving. house. And she had a sister called Mary, whicn some of the sweetest poetry of modern times, has

also sat at Jesus feet, and heard His Word. But written a verse that may aptly be applied to the
. . Martha was troubled about much serving, and devotioned life of many, in that it shows forth

The Gospels claim that Christ promised in- came to Him and said, Lord, dost thou not care the love that actuated her every movement:
spiration to His apostles: John xiv:i6, 17, 26: that my sister hath left me to serve alone? Bid
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S'.wJTl’Æ"' rrci-i',(“' Ordination. I tim. S.rm.m Rev. J. D. Freeman; laying cu of
teecaiTrr::?^' /—"*>,» „« ^ ,.y «,„ r..^ ! s«

nai nv tu» en» lor >«>u. KalUis. lurch, a spécial meeting of the Southern . ». Champion, right hard of fellowship, Rev. W.
Associa it convened in the Tatxruncle Church I). Manzer; charge to church. Rev. C. Currie- 

Tins is the norma! condition of a diitd of C,«h1 «>»> Septemlier 26th, at 3 p. m.. to consider the ' charge to candidate, Rev. K. I». Knight and bent-
to be always ill conscious fellowship with Christ, advisability of setting apart to the gospel ministry 1 diction by Rev. II. « Sluat. The evening ser* 
living in the power, energy and love of an ui>- their Pastor-elect. Ero. P. J. Stackhouse. I11 the j vice was particularly impressive, the sermon 
grieved spirit, then the motive * ( love service j absence of the Moderator and Clerk of the Asso j ordaining prayer ami charge to *the candidate 
will be in sincerity and truth. Hut one thing ,1 viation. Rev, J. H Hughes was selected as : being especially marked with the Spirit’s power
Is needful, and Mary hath chosen that good | art. . Moderator. and Rev, M C. Higgins as Clerk. ^
which shall not lie taken away from her.** After singing “All hail the pewe rot Jesus' iicme,”

This ts an eternal association; au itulissofliable | a,>d prayer by Rev. Ira Smith, the following 
UV.ion never to be severed, os we find the doctrine delegates w ere then enrolled. Talternacle, C XV.
Mated in the eighth chapter of Romans. Morrell, J, McRae, Wm. McRae, H. Jones,

The thought running through this chnj ter, I Parker, H. Best. Germain : Rev. G. O. Gates For some lime past the Baptist of Waterside
like the “emerald of the meadows,’* is a them» of j XVm. Lewis, J. J. Host wick. Leinster: Rev. Ira ,c ,la(1 il Iaid l,l>°» their hearts to arise and
momentous interest and concern I » every child Smith, Rev. J. I. Shaw, T. I. Hay. Carleton: ! . uild* A1 * ,sl llle.v have translated their resolve
vf God. In it we have no condemnation or judge- j Rev. M. C. Higgins, J. McKinnon, K. L. Strange, i into action, and on Wednesday afternoon, Sept,
ment, Christ having taken the place of judge- St. Martins : Rev. S. H. Cornwall. Delegate ill Pastor Milton Addison laid the corner stone
ment oti the cross to the man in Christ Jesus. his own right. Rev. J. H. Hughes. ot a ,,lorÇ °011»» odious and convenient house of

There is also identification and fellowship with Rev. J. Beiiuet Anderson, of London, England, Pra>'er, in tue presence of a large company. 
Christ freely to all the ble: sings G«xl will bestow Rev. J. XV. Manning and Bro. |,. L. Sharpe were V,e °o'*eIusion of the ceremony the friends 
Upon Him. “He that spared liot his own Son. invited to a scat in the council. repaired to the old meeting house, and those who
but delivered him np for us all. how shall he not Bro. C. W. Morrell, clerk of the church, then *la 1 1,01 s?en *tK interior before were much i 111- 
wit h him also freely give us all things.** Rotiiars Env‘-‘ s'.a;emenl of the record of the church calling j l,rL‘ssed writ!» ti e evidence it aff.rded of the urgent
%iii:3a. tor council. | need for the w_rk which has been undertaken.

Nothing can 1>e laid to the charge of God's Bro. Stackhouse was tlien called up >n to give j Alter reading and prayer, the Rev. C W. Town- 
elect ones, and none will tv able to condemn an account of his conversion, call to tne ministry, 1 Hillsboro gave an appropriate address in
since Christ has died and lifted them up into the • im<* views of Christian doctrine, whicn he did i*i S 'v,iich he spoke of the significance of a building 
heavenlies, seated there in the estimation of faith j a «lost ‘ onvincing, satisfactory, and highly credit* i *VT l,le worship of God. and clearly enunciated 
at God's right hand. “As He is so are we hi this 1 able manner. He was closely questioned by the ! Ve Krea* principles for w .licit Baptists stand. 
World;" “accepted in the beloved," and gracious- j council 011 the different paits uf his belief, relative 1 , 11llr K;>me earnest remarks from Rev. T. Bishop, 
ly owned before the Father's face, without s;**t 1 to the leading doctrines of otir Faith and practice. . A , of H irvev, Pastor Addison made an 
or wrinkle or any such things. More happy but | During all ihv period of tile examination his j al>iK‘a‘ t,,r contributions, and oyer $300 was souu 
not more secure are the blood-washed tlm>i.gwlio t replies evinced our brother's ability to defend the ! l’kl*Kc‘^ Th:s was in addition to the several 
tiew in heaven adore Him. I doctrines he had set forth. ! hui dre*! dollars previously promised. I11

Is it any wonder the Apostle asks: “Who ! Warm, appreciative and highly commeiidatny I the evening the Rev. f\ XV. Townsend deliv-
sball seperate us from the love of Christ? Shall • words were spoken by Bros. J. McKinnon, L. |,. , oeetl his popular lecture on “Marriage," after 
tribula.ion, or distress, or persecution, or famine, J Sharpe and Jv L. Strange, numbers of the West | W'.nci: refreshm.-u a were said. Tne total proceeds 
* r nakedness, or peril, or sword? As it is written, • Knd church, of the c-arly life and character of our j °*#Lle 1 a* welv a M,,t S.t2°* 
for Thy sake we are killed all the day long; we • brother. ! Tae K'-’A friettl* of Waterside stilt require a
are accounted as sheep for the slaughter. Nay in j At the close of the examination the following j v*r> c -**’ *• l-* mtin in order to complete tile 
all tlie .e things we are accounted more than con- • fesçluticn was unanimously adopted: : neu -fca,u^lu,rJ\ni d as they are but fexv, and are
querorti through Him that loved us. For 1 am ( “ That this Associ Uion sitting as a council ‘ H10llls»lves givii g geneiously, they deserve the
persuaded that neither death, nor life, nor angels, llavirg heard the story of our brother’s conver- "elp of Baptists in °:h .t pi ices. We may mention
nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, «on. call to the ministry, and views of Christian ,11 llle e(linc.* uo.v in cjures of construction is
nor things to come, cor height, nor depth, nor j doctrine, heartily recommend that the church yis seemd tak.Ni in hand on the sun5 field dur- 
any other creature, shall be able to seperate us proceed uith the ordination." . 1,1 £ the pastorate of Mr, Addison. Last Jut:. _
from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus our I» the evening the following programme was • Beautiful little house of worship was dedicated
Lord." Romans viii:35-39. carried out, viz: Reading Scripture and opening : ax „fma*

Here we see that the i>erfection of our Chris- prayer, Rev. J. L Shaw; sermon, Rev. S. H. ! Waterside,Albert C<k, N. B,
tian walk down here is the supreme love of God, Cornwall; ordaining prayer, Rev. J. H. Hughes;
finding a response in the heart of the believer of right hand of fellowship, Rev. Ira Smith; charge
love to Him, constraining to a li.e of loving, to the church. Rev. G. O. Gates; benediction, .!
cheerful service. Rev. P. J. Stackhouse.

To recapitulate, let us keip iti the memory M. C. Higgins, •$><•>. j Did vnn an » ...m ,
those blessed lessons that these three interesting St. John, West, Sept, 29th. * ! oarer mill when-ih.wiü Hir» 3 reJu\ar
narratives teach us. By the story of the woman _____ ..I___  % Pt*£I raf ol j1'?
recorded in the seventh chapter of Luke we have Ord!nftt!on * nlil .trough n^«v ï T* .î”*1 pur,fied
brought out in their order, salvation from the Oro,nation. J ^!ite p"«> r> * 6 ° ragS gr°W

b.y ,fainl •”.d O” 'he afternoon of Octok, jlh. the council ! That is the kitlduf new heart God gives us 
1 p°v Leed Jtsus Christ, calle.1 lor the purpose of considering tile ad vis- We bring God something in exchange for the
nf ^ r oio (Mrtl. 'r0;rlirO"' "it '!'SUe abili|y °f setting apart to the gospel ministry Bro. *««' heart. Rags—that is the Bible calf* our best
the previous case of being debvered *from "the u ’ **' Slc,a1, Ç“stor of >lar>sville and Nashwaak righteousness. But when lie has dene with them,
1 nmlLTxe .0, ™l J 3 7? ' V BaP>‘s' churches, eoiiveiied ill the Marysville they are clean and white and ready for him to 
r,hihl „f r 'i ?r , ? dehvvrance for Baptist clinrel, at j. ,5. Rev. W. D. Manzer was write his new name on.

the child of God from the enemies hat beset him appointed Moderator and Bro. F. B. Seely Secret-
,"Tgl) C' *7- The delegates from the chnrche, were

. By this incident the Holy Spirit gives us con- ro,icd in the fo„owillg lnanllcr. Kirst Kingsclear 
cermng the sisters of Bethany Marti,a and Mary, Rev. P. R. Knight; Richmond. Rev C 1 in 
we bave protrayed in beautiful characteristics Currie; Macnaquac, Deacon jas. F. Clark; Fred-
1 ' Mamhn,' " iV'’ ri' ■ 1 ■ erlcton, Rev. J. Freeman, Deacon J. Clark; Gib- . *'• a pretty church on the Island of Anityum

Martha represents the Christian 111 loving Rev. J B. Champion, Deacons. Babbitt and i '",tlle New Hebrides i:, a tablet erected by grate-
seruce, while Mary one in intimate association Hall; New Maryland, Deacon Henry Morgan- f'd natives to the memory of their missionary
a"?t TT‘°"iiW h n -and be'"g °fnPK;d Newcastle, Rev. N. I*. Gross; Nashwaak, D-acon ! Rev- John Geddie.rth'h: bo'oidlessncss of his grace, and while C. Manzer; Marysville. Deacon C. Smith; Glen- , <>“ 'his tablet is written in their language the 
«holding the glcry of God n the face of Jesus coe, Rcl, w. ’Maurer; Mangerville, Bro T 2 fu‘‘u"i"R:

Christ are changed from glory to glory. That well. Bros. F. O. lirb of St. John. m,d W T
ufi^takenKawav " Maryville were invited to seats in the

xv, uan, i.\’i ,1 . council. The candidate was then requested to
S y„ ,£r5 °! • e R've a sta'emeut of his conversion and call to the

V r world that there is a divine ministry, after which Rev. J. D Freeman, being
il sf’ibf dl|C|’"’m aUn?"R "T'8 ' * 'e ant appointed to examine the candidate on his views
that these blessed doctrines of salvation, deliver- of Christian doctrine, interviewed him to
mice and association with Christare the evident sjderable extent on the fundamental truth of the
experience of the children of God from the bond- Bible. Bro. Sloat being then asked to withdraw, 
the h ouglu the w-ilriernessjourney to ,, „„ moved that the statement of his conversion
the promised land. This is our blessed privilege call ,ol|le ministry and Christian doctrine of tiré
of attaiiiinent down here in this lower scene, and candidate lie received and to proceed with his or-
having chosen 'he good part we are eternally and dination. The ordinatian exercises were carried
morally identified with Christ, who shall by and i,ito effect in the evening before a crowded house
by present us faultless before his Father s face as by the moderator (Rev. W. D. Maurer) giving 
trophies of his grace. opening hymn and prayer; reading of Scripture

by Bro F. Seely; prayer, Rev. C. Currie; ordina-

Correct Stone Laying

A Clean Heart.

One Man s Work.

XX’heii he landed 
in 1848

There were no Christians here. 
And when h> left 

in 1872
There were no heathen.

The ways of Providence may not always fall 
in with our desires, but they would always 
mend themselves to our rational nature, if we 
had a better understanding of the conditions un
der which the divine plan is working and the end 
it contemplates.

■h
i



4 TUF, HUMIC MISSION JOVRXAL.

News of The Churches. 4t Andover, Perth, Aroostook Junction aud For- 
est Gleli. Bro. Deminings also preached at Grand '

Kepcrts conic in fr«>m various parts <>f the Falls where there is quite a good opening for *
I«e 1^-1.i-br Hi. .m 

"ith mighty momentum until hy its resistless 1 excellent missionary ground for Christian work. 1 * am lu 1,118 strait place, in that will I 
power, umtiuule» .hall bo swept into tile king- ! XVe hope the Hume Mission Board of this province ! Next—He will here keep me in His love and
iloio of grace. | will see that these fields are occupied. Three give me grace in this trial to behave as His child

-------- 1 men are needed if Bro. Miller leaves tile ground. ! ....
The new hnnse ot Chfpmati On Sept. 24th, two were baptized at Andover bv • 'wv/—He will make the trial a blessing—teach-

ClIIDiAX. Station was opened cm the Her. A. H. Ward, The man who wants to work : *a8 i,I?e lessons He means me to learn, and 
. #th, ir.st. Revs. Suvlt, King, , con find ample scope for his endeavor here. • wt,rHi”g in me the grace He intends for

Spnr.ger, Gross and CcHtmhs were present in at- ! — .., » /,,/♦„ u . .
tendance at the ynarlcrty Meeting, which mo. at ! The first Sutut,y in October ' agih, l|,mv m 1 w^n He ”,ows" * “ 0M
the same time and place. A large congregation NkwCaxavn, X. ». .vas truly a red-letter day ' amt when Me knows,
gathered from various parts of the country and fn the history of this people. I -'lay—I am here, ist. By God’s appointment
took a deep interest in the services. The singing For some tint; new a young Baptist die.) Rro 1 ’ zn<|. 1,1 His keeping. 3rd, Under His training 
tvas especially good and tvasarrangedliy Mis. H. liiackboiirn has been holding services in this • 41*'. For His time.— Rev. Andrew Murray.
». Hay, church organist. neighborhood and the fruits of his Jailors was in •

! evidence as 3. happy cc 11 verts stood on the batiks 1 --------- --------------------------------------------------------
trod has Messed the church of Old Canaan River prepared to follow their I
here in this place, it was oar • Lord in His own appointed way. and as to young •
Joy to add two to our mem- 1 men and t: young women, bright, intelligent, I

hersh'p last Sunday hy hapt'sm, kjésslîtlict Arm- . happy disciples took their places oil the river’s ; H. t.ong Creek, sect. 2611. of
strung, and Miss B.dlc McLeod. The ordinance , bank in the presence i»f .* great concourse of . ikirk* >ct»ml, »r., ,ged 67 yean. ' l > •
was performed by R. A. K. Hayward. ] people from all piru. the writer could not help j .... . ...

_U. X\. I>KMMZXG*. ! thinking of the words. -After the fathers shall » *Lu 'hLch'î. V&,“« ll EV. iTA
T . j c«>me the children. The services comm?ucrd * >leè.çan, ag:»l two months.
Brother V r. Grow is still : ulnml 10.1. in. with singing. Hr.*. Ilackbouru •

AKWCASTI.K. being blvsstd in his work; i* a good singer and ltd this nr vice < f praise Î ,, .l‘K7K',,>trrl,,rvin8 l,urk of,Andover, N. It , departed
GkaXU L \XK. com ersimis are taking pin ! At 10.30 the Rev. Frederick T. Snell preached j Urd jesa! c w’ n tl*V6^st"/oî *h:*h"l,u«,l ,ailh in

tinder his ministry. On Sit i to a crowed house 0» the "Choice of Moses." ! " y f h Be*
day, UeloVvr iM. three were baptized by him : At 2.30 the ordinance of H die vers' Faptlsm was ! "nr-At Andover, x. «., Aug. 19th,
AtwcaMle Bnogei May the good nerk gu vu. administered bv the Rev. !•' V Corev wro ? «ife <»f Ucac «1 Wyman Wright, of louiqie V

-—- , ... È frowst hiimulf" »n able ailmmiMrator". ’ *At 4 l "Slk5df,"tk'T.jr’l*M*d
The churches under lira. .1. ; we had another meeting in the church, crowded '

Oak Bay. I> Worden's care are niuve- ; to its utmost capacity, when addresses were de- * IT ns - At Windsor, c.tleton Co, Sept 261h.oft.nl,old 
. ,, ing i n Tvligiuti.-ly ai d finan- , livered by Bros. Corev and Snell, after which the r"'ie,r' Kllc. ><iuiig.-»idmgiu,r of Albert ant I’aniclia dark,

rial y. They have raised S37. for foreign mission* < tight ban I of fellowship was given to those who *e “ ye,r*’
f oU .C',oI',l|‘"X,<!l|'r lir"UHr,tv r-devin Ins pledge ■ had been bapiiavd, and folic wing upon this the Caiaop-Ai liircl. lildgs, Victoria Co, s.„i 22nd
lor J-<>. inadeat the convention at hrcd.ri.ion. . Ipifd'* bupp.r. The day was closed with asocial l:. «gvd 6 ,ea„, i.do.r 1 ,i,„L,hiei „r Stanley a,p! i
and to exceed the am .lint. Hus is as it ..tight service at night in the MacDonald ;cho ,l house • Annie Gallo,.. May ihe Uo.1 oi all grace comfon and w. 

t>> «'-• Slbblth s.dud \V >rk Is pr^e.im j fi.» Ay, ; F. T S j la,n them. Ihc interment took place ai Arlhurette, N. ll.
and congregations on Sundays are large in ad j —Mea^ger<rv/ Iïsihr, , 
tlie five churches which lie serve* ni Ut.* g sp.l. I

In Time of Tro able. 
• SAY

rest.

Died.Anuovrh.

the lie|oved 
Va||ey baptist 

■ way, -Messed

i

!

; married.
*Ve have been greatly cn 1

Buxton- axii couragvei in our work on this I Administer. McQcinn-Beysa—At Hampton, Sept, soth bv R*. 1
CANTKMBVBY. field. The last Lord's day I h* "ftnii.re, t«eor>;e M. M 'jumn uf Susie*, to Mary r.

\\a> a grand day for us. In ; It his always setnted strange to u« that Baptist* | «Wen daughter of Dtfacon Henry Ueyee
e:.i:^:r”f"“ ■ ft-*'',1,
1 ne bord com erUd him fretu a Roman Catholic priestly a p.-oplv should not l»e sj mucli ill love | A. Cahill, ouy w. Birmingham to Bertie V. ÜeNViit. J
to liecotue a Baptist. He was received into the with the language of sacerdotalism. But our
Ldlmvsliipof S.j»ad Ciat.TJjry Bipttst Otirclt minis ers who s^eni to have n> taint of high i-.h ^Ek,v iLa1 A*'Y:lV;i!*t vvBVev x!e,..N‘ u • on
1:1 th.‘ prei.M. of a larg • n i n >.*r of p.*o,ih. ' c'turchiu.ius'tip in their theology or dress go on K. Kit/gcraM. ' a er * • E ercit to Cairle
t!i * aftern )>.i \v^ dro/e tm milii t » B.*au:i, .vi ! fro n generation to generation iHittig language
held a meeting from 31*4 o c.oek, after which tie'i is o:d> appropriate to the sd/etest s » is of .. S,,'A,-S'«' ni—At Mary*ville, Sept. 6th, by Rev. p. R.
xve wended our way t > ill 5 beautiful baptis.ry the Hpis: opatv. Probably no great harm is done, ijauïhtèr u^lnneli^’ ASls0liih° ^ennie M' hmilh»
Gj1 has given us; two believers were baptized but consistency ( and consistency is one of our
and received into tile fellowship of the B ut *.i B tptist jewels) should l.»ad us to eschew the use iu*nki r Sm:v6s—On tht 10th, of s»pt, at the home
cliurc.i; and after preaching at 7.30 in the even- wl w >r Is which are ass iciated with priestly funct 1 cf. the *'tv- J• Mil--», n«*i«tnt by Rev. c. w
ing the church renieinhered the 1. ml Jesus in i »us. The early com un ti m rewu'ded a' frugal . »W‘,'a G* B'Ll'11, ht,cett’» Unding. Albert
breaking of bread and pairing the cup. It was ' family meal in most respect'-, Init noons presiding *' " •• eeve’* • ,ee'e*cote, Albert to.
a time of refreshing to u» all. T.ie g * >1 work is ut a simple repast w mid think of saying that he Atkissox-Domvii.ije—At the tesbience of the brit'e’»
still tuovingon; others are vxp*c.ed to »>.*v t'leir arministered the food to the family i>r guests. 1>ar*n*i, lloiieml, taje, Albert 1 Sept. 25th, by Rev
Lord in the t,rd;native vl. baptism ticxl Loidh* Then, when brethren speak of a linutistering Lond dVtcnur'Jl'CanE' Sackvil,e end '

Biptiriu, au 1 the Sacrament, or of candidates mue onnl e"
N. Benton, pastor. ‘ receiving baptism at their hands,” tile oi l burt-Kiu.xM -At the residence ol the britUN pan

--------- , ecclesiastic fiction receives a countenance which Albert l o., S.-pt, a/th, by Rev. K. I». ulvitUon,
OnSejt. ifitli, we Tectivttl should not he given it. Better for us to stick to ioIiear«i»u ,«/r.*00 Albert Co , end

TEMPERAXCF Vaik, into the Temperance Vulv 0 >r denominational s:mp!icily aud not put on * k ^ mes ' **'
York Co., N. B. Bapt st church Bro. Charles . the airs of the prust.

Steeling who came to us from i ____ _________
the Free Baptist kdy, because he was m >re in l 
sympathy with the teachings of the Baptist 1 
church than the Free Bapt st. During,, the past ! 
four years our brother lias been engaged in pa
toi.il work and held a district License from the ! If • S. XV. XV.” will take the trouble to re-
denomination to which he formerly belonged, vise his answer to this question, ”ls not this year Kixkm lltveaiinn: -At An»ov«, In ihe R«mi,i chureh
Br<>. .Sterling is a man of gmxt ability and an earn ( 1899) the last year of the prient ceuiurv*” lie •'«T» »«h. by R«y. a. H. Ilaj«»«r.lf an:«e«j by r tv’
est worker m the Master's service and we trust would reach a different conclusion as to when the IrTviJ,*' !',C ,nlieo,‘;e NN' Kin"px «' l'or‘ Airfield, Mr.i
he will be a bletsmg to the church of which he is twentieth begins. He answers it thus: ”Cer- K °' A lam Ueveril,*e. *•%<>*
at present a member and from which he holds a tainlv, for every year front 1800 to 1800 inclusive 
license to preach the Gosj>el. May the Lord belonvs to the nineteenth century." 
abundantly bless him and make him 
blessing for good is our prayer.

day.

l.ucy A. I ippcit of .M John,

18th, 
Patrick of M. 
West.J«»hn, North, to M John,

fi* to Wf?8r> the Century Ends, 

J. S, Wkigiitnour.
Will.hui I. '«t> \ - ’ t lloenc ville, Aug. 16th, at the

H- I

M.mn:ws-Gvmi 1.-At St. Georg.. Se|,t. nth in the 
Ut 'is see. When did the first century begin? I TV/’.." u«". <*««•

With January rst, of the year One. It did not L ' *'11'"1
end with January ist cf the year 100, for, if so, I

™ . the first century consisted of only 99 years. The 5*7^’ 00.x ax—-A* Harvey, Sept. iuh, |n (be boat
Bro. k. U Demnnngssjxnt fir^t century therefore included the year 100, and m i. .t t?irent%' ï>,Peellor '• “'«H*. HurpeeT.Stnte». 
the su.inner in this field with closed December 31st, A. D. too. Therefore the : ".‘or/; Â. vÜfnî'a. N1* U ha "’ d,u,h‘" °r c***- 

î .. / - «r^a! acceptance to the people second century began with January ist, 101. In
and some satisfaction to himself. He closed his the same way the nineteenth century began with , ,J's'ao-M, tcm Un Au 
labors on this interesting and iniponant field the January ist, 1801, and will close December 31st, j fe'hun,i7.,',,!i r,"1"'’ 
first of hts month and returns to his work at ,900. and the twentieth century will begin Jan- ‘Nor,b“",l,"'u"1 C‘*
U ollville. There are several preaching stations, j nary ist, 1901.

a great 

A. A Rvtlkdgk, pastor.

Anikivkr.

8th, by Rev. E. C. Biker, 
ami Mary Mitch, Newceitk.
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